Background and Aims: the Ligasure ve ssel sealing system (Lvss) is an ew surgical technology which has been used to secure haemostasis in various fields of surgery.There is little information in the literature about the use of the LVSS in thyroid surgerya nd the results of these studies are controversial. The aim of this study was to reporto ur experience with the Lvss in thyroid surgeryand to compareitwith our experience with conventional vessel ligation. Patients and Methods: the non-randomized retrospectiver eview included 403 consecutive patients who underwent primary thyroid surgery. aconventional suture-ligation techniquewas used in 199 patients (conventional group) and the Lvss was used in 204 patients (ligasure group). The following data were collected: patients'd emographics, thyroid pathology,type of thyroidectomy,operating time and complications. Results: The mean operating time for lobectomy,s ubtotal thyroidectomya nd total thyroidectomyw as significantly shorter in the Ligasure group compared with the conventional group. average saving in operating time in the Ligasure group was 25.8 minutes (95% ci 19.5-32.2; p<0.0001) with relative reduction being 26.6%. among all types of complications only postoperative transient hypoparathyroidism demonstrated asignificantly lower incidence in the Ligasuregroup (2.5% vs 7.0%; p=0.022).
nique at most centres. However,a lthough being a highly efficient technique for vessel bleeding control, it is time consuming. Time-savingoperations arebecoming an increasinglyi mportant issue, especially for the turnover of patients in high-volumeoperating theatres and for using up less anaesthesia time. Therefore, therei si nterest in devices or techniques that reduce the need for conventional knot-tyingorsuture ligation for haemostasis. The Ligasurevessel sealing system (LVSS) (Valleylab, Boulder,Colorado) is anew surgical technology which has been used to securehaemostasis in various fields of surgery (1) (2) (3) . The LVSS was developed for sealing vessels and tissue bundles up to 7mmindiameter by denaturating the tissue's collagen and elas-
InTroDUCTIon
Considering that the thyroid gland has rich blood supply,prompt haemostasis in thyroid surgery is crucial. Standardv essel ligation, involving use of ties ands uturel igatures, has been ac onventionalt ech-tin. The LVSS is associated with reduced thermal spread in comparison with unipolar cautery.
Literatureinformation about the use of the LVSS in thyroid surgery is scanty and the results of relevant studies arecontroversial.
Theaim of this study was to report our experience with the LVSS in thyroid surgery and compareitwith ourprevious experience with standardvessel ligation with the use of ties and sutureligatures.
MaTErIaL anD METHoDS
We reviewed the medical records of 403 consecutivep atients who underwent primary thyroid surgery at Tartu UniversityH ospital during the two-year period between April 2003 and March 2005.
During the one-year period, from April 2003 till the end of March 2004, 199 primary thyroid operations werep erformed whereo perative haemostasisw as achieved using the conventional suturel igation technique (conventional study group).
From April 2004, we changed our operative technique for intraoperative haemostasis and the LVSS was introduced as the primary means of haemostasis in thyroid surgery.During the one-year period, 204 primary thyroid operations wereperformed using the LVSS (Ligasurestudy group).
The LVSS was used in all visible blood vessels as well as on the thyroid tissue when it was needed to be divided. The monopolar electrocautery system was employed as an accessory coagulation method for the bleeding control of some small vessels in both study groups.
all operations wereperformed by one of three surgeons who all had longer than 10-year experience in thyroid surgery.
The main outcome measures includedp atients' demographics,t hyroid pathology,t ype of operationp erformed (lobectomy, subtotal thyroidectomy and total thyroidectomy), operatingt ime (the time from skin incision to the application of wound dressing) and complication rate.
The recorded complications included hypoparathyroidism, recurrent laryngeal nerve (rLn) palsy and postoperative bleeding. Hypoparathyroidism was defined as the need for calcium supplementation after surgery.T he patients werec hecked for rLn palsy by the ear,n ose and throat physician only in the case of voice complaints. Hypoparathyroidism and RLN palsy weredefined as permanent when therewas no evidence of recovery within six months of surgery.
The patients who underwent thyroid surgery with the use of the conventional suture ligation technique were compared with those who underwent surgery with the use of the LVSS. Statistical analysis was performed employing the Student's test for comparison of the continuous variables betweenthe groups. Categorized variables werecompared with the chi-squaret est or Fisher's exact test. Descriptive data werer eported as the mean ±S D. The level of significance was set at p<0.05.
rESULTS
The two study groups had similar demographics (age, female/male ratio) and thyroid pathology.There was adifference between the groups with respect to the extento ft he operation (p = 0.0193). The number of total thyroidectomies was higher and the number of subtotal thyroidectomies lower in theL igasure group comparedw ith the conventional group. The number of lobectomies was similar in both study groups (Table 1 ). Mean operating time for lobectomy, subtotalthyroidectomy and total thyroidectomywas significantly shorterinthe Ligasuregroup than in the conventional group (Table 2) . Average saving in operating time in the Ligasureg roup was 25.8 minutes (95% confidence interval [CI] 19.5-32.2; p <0.0001), with relative reduction being 26.6%. As operating time is also influenced by thyroid pathology,w e studied its impact on the duration of operation. Mean operatingt ime in Graves' disease and in nodular goiter was significantly shorter in the Ligasure group comparedw ith the conventional group. operating timewas also shorter for patientswith malignancy in the Ligasureg roup but this difference was not significant (Table 3) . among the recorded complications, as tatistically significant difference between the groups was only revealed in the rate of postoperative transient hypoparathyroidism. Clinically apparent hypocalcaemia was observed in 14 patients (7.0%) in the conventional group and in 5patients (2.5%) in the Ligasure group (p = 0.0221).
regarding rLn palsy and postoperative bleeding, therew as no statistically significantd ifference between the study groups. We did not observe permanent complications in eithergroup (Table 4 ).
DISCUSSIon
any new surgical technology or operative technique should yield similar or improved patient outcomes and similar or lower rates of complications compared with conventional methods. Until now,very few trials have been conducted on the use of the LVSS in thyroid surgery.a vailable studies reported that the use of the LVSS in thyroid surgery did not increase complication rate (4) (5) (6) (7) .
In the present study,among all typesofcomplications only postoperative transient hypoparathyroidism demonstrated as ignificantly lower incidence in the Ligasuregroup. This is probably the result of better haemostasisa chieved with the use of the LVSS, which allows moreprecise identification of the parathyroid glands during thyroidectomy. The rates of the other complications did not reveal ad ifference for different techniques.
The shorter operatingtime with the use of the LVSS was reported in the case of lobectomy and total thyroidectomy (5-7). However,K iriakopoulos et al. (4) did not observe reduction in operating time for patients who underwent total or near-total thyroidec-tomy with the LVSS. We found that the use of the LVSS significantly reducedo perating time for all types of thyroidectomy.reduction in operating time was the most pronounced in subtotal thyroidectomy (average reduction 45.6 minutes[ 95% CI 21.2-70.0; p<0.0001]).
In the case of conventional subtotal thyroidectomy, considerable time is spent for isthmic and lobar division and for placingm ultiple suturel igatures onto the thyroid parenchyma for haemostasis. Using the LVSS for the division of the thyroid tissue, which is safe, effective and very fast, allows to considerably spareoperating time.
Consideringt hyroid pathology and durationo f operation,welearned that the LVSS was most effective in terms of reducing operating time for the patients with Graves'disease (average saving 42.3 minutes [95% CI 16.0-68.5; p = 0.0025]). Due to the hypervascularity of the thyroid gland in Graves' disease, multiple ties and ligatures areneeded for blood vessel ligation during thyroidectomy.a sl igation of blood vessels is easier and fasterwith the LVSS than with conventional knot tying, reduction in operating time is predictable.
Wheneveranew surgical technology or operative technique is introduced al earning period is usually needed. In our experience, employing of the LVSS in thyroid surgery is so easy that as urgeon is able to acquirei tw ithin the first operation with this instrument.
In conclusion, we found that employing the LVSS in thyroid surgery is safe as complications areminimal. Use of the LVSS for all types of thyroidectomies ensures asignificantly shorter operating time. We believe that the LVSS will replace the conventional suture-ligation technique in thyroid surgery. 
